
THE HARBOR LINK
BilliruliRalalMto the P«wifcjr Depot.
MCltlMb" Brlnga oat CtrtMn Facts FaTorabUtotlMOollroad Compoo/*« Position.

Kb tho Editor of the Intelligencer.
SIR:.The opposition which has developedin the city of Wheeling to the

- u.K. li«U nm\,aA
change 01 roe i»i »»«« »»». ...

the Pittsburgh, Wheeling & Kentucky I
railroad has created certain erroneous

Impressions which should be corrected,
In order that the buslnei£ interests of

the city may not be Jeopardized by
fcasty action of council
Previous to 3872 the only railroad outletfor Wheeling business was the Baltimore& Ohio railroad. Realizing the

Importance of competition, ,a move was

made by citizens of Wheeling which resultedin the construction of the Pittsburgh,Wheeling & Kentucky railroad.
It is owned largely by citizens of
Wheeling, the county of Ohio being a

large stockholder. On completion an

agreement was entered Into with the
Pittsburgh. Cincinnati & St. Louis
Railway Company (now the Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis) to

equip and operate the road from the
Pittsburgh. Wheeling

^
& ^Kentucky

3iaIlrO.HI VUMipuny. Uiiuo nun »Sm.inentall the net earnings of the road
uro turned over to the Pittsburgh,
Wheeling: & Kentucky company, the
plttburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago & St.
Louis Railway Company getting no

part thereof, but relying for Its profit
In the transaction on the earnings on

Its own line from business originating
on the Pittsburgh, Wheeling & Kentucky.The profits accruing to the
Pittsburgh, Wheeling & Kentucky go
chiefly to citizens of Wheeling and to
the treasury of Ohio county.
Owing to the formation of the country,the only entrance Into Wheeling

from the north was along the river
front, and there was no ground accessiblefor station purposes and terminalfacilities. For this reason, recognizingthe road as a local enterprise
nnd the direct benefits to the business
interests of Wheeling, the city council
by ordinance granted certain portions
of tho public landing for station purJJCgPS.
Recently, the war department through

Its engineer officers, and under authorityof law, established certain habor
tir rn the Ohio river at and In the
Vicinity of Wheeling. The line eo establishedpassed through the drivetrayon the west side of the freight station.and the engineer officer In ch3rge
nerved notice on the Pittsburgh, Wheeltup& Kentucky railroad that all that
port of.the driveway and the track outjjldeof the line established, is an encroachment,and prohibiting any repairsthat would perpetuate it. As this
structure is on piles and is now in need
or extensive repairs, this action would
destroy the freight facilities of the
Pittsburgh, Wheeling & Kentucky.
To avert this danger, the railroad

(v.mpany asked the war department
to? Much modification of the harbor
iiiio as would cot Interfere with the

DISTINCTION 1

First Bank Manager.I've th<£ rmart
Second Bank Manager.Quick to »e
F. B. M..Quick to see a thing! I c

the pontt before- others begin: to know* tl
S. B. M.My dear sir, thcyt'a not emi

continuance of these faculties. Councilshave been asked to take action In
tho matter of granting this request.
What action by. councils would conaervothe best Interests of <he city?
In the first place, no material Intercutof the city Is threatened. It has

been said that to All up the present
trestle will obstruct the flow nnd raise
the flood of the river above.. The relativelysmall amount or filling cannot
have any appreciable effect upon the
flood height, and, therefore, ,the city's
Interests are not threatened from that
cause.

^
It has been said that a fill at ,the

freight house will divert the current at
flood stages and Increase the cutting
which now takes place on the lower end
of the Island. The present cutting Is
caused by the current striking the bank
below the mouth of Wheeling creek
and being turned abruptly across the
river. A fill at the freight house would
partially deflect the current before It
strikes tho river bank below the creek
and send It strulghter down the next
roach of the channel, th«3 serving to
protect the lower end of the Island, Insteadof Injuring It. ThH mnkes It to
the Interest of all concerned In the
lower part of the .Island to favor Insteadof oppose the change In the harborline
The city granted the right to use the

wharf in the first Instance to tester and
build up the city's business*, because
th<re was no accessible private ground
that the railroad company could buy
mr *ms purpose. Tfte Bame reasons

Annuo: galas ovor 0,000 000 Boxes

FOR BILI0U8 AND NERV0D3 DISORDERS
ouch as Wind and Fain In tlin Stomach,
OlddliH'Sfl, Fulness after meals, Ili-ndecho.Dbalnoas. Drqwalneas, Flushings
of Host, Lose of Appetite* CoHtivonoFS,
BloUMics on the 8kin. Cold Chills* DlaturbedHleop. Frightful Droams and nilK«'rvnui and Trombllnff Sulfations,
THE FIS8T DOSE WILL GIVE RFLIEP

IN TWESTY MINUTE8. F.very eufferor
will acknowlcdffo tlum to bo
A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
ElKIX'!1A.1l'ft PILIA, taken as direct*

ed. wlllqiileklyrestoro Fomalos to completeh'uilth. Ther promptly rumoroobstruction* or Irregularities of tbe syeternand cure NIek llfadulio. For a
Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN ON CHILDREN
nAAMLnmi. mil- .
vuvwnaiii o riiio uru

Without a Rival
And bin tht

LARCEST 8ALEfaajPairnt Mouitine In Hie World.
25o. at all Drug Btoru.

Suffered 20 Years.

Mrs. maby liswio, wire ox * prominentfarmer, and well known Irj all
old resident* near Belmont, N. Y,.

writes: "For twenty-seven years I had been
a constant sufferer from nerrons prostration,and paid largo sums of monoy for doctorsand advertised remedies without benefit.Threo years ago my condition was
alarming; the least noise would startle and
unnerve mo. I was unable to sleep, bad a
number of sinking spells and slowly grew
worse. I began using Dr. Miles' Bestoratlve
Nervine and Nervo and Liver Pills. At first
themedlclnerseomedtohaTo no effect, but
after taking a few bottles I began to notlco
a change; I rested bettor at night, my appetitebegan to Improve and I rapidly grew
better, until now I am w nearly restored
to health as one of my age may expect. God
biotaDr.Miles'Nervine,"flHOTM9EH|
Dr. Miles' Remedlos HaoY

are sold by all drug- Rp"*iuu|^v-%1
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottlo E>oOTVIIIO|benefits or monoy re- fLtffegtOTM'iflfunded. Bookondls- LL niit ' lili
eases of tho heart and
nerves froe. Address, HHnlMi
DR. MILES MEDICAL no.. Elkhart, Ind.

should induce councils to aid in the
preservation of these facilities. Fifteen
per cent of the business of Wheefiinr
is done by river, while one-third of all
the freight is handled by the Pittsburgh,Wheeling & Kentucky railroad.
To deprive the railroad of its freight
station will curtail the business facilitiesof the city and react upon her busness.If councils have the interests of
the city in view, they will, not take
such action.
In the report of the special committeeon harbor lines, it is stated that the

occupancy of the wharf by the railroad
1 s by license which councils may recall.
Section 12 of the ordinance of 1872, underwhich the grant was made, reserves
to councils the right to amend said ordinance,"Provided, however, that no
amendment that may be made shall deprivesaid company of any of the rights
and privileges herein granted." For

:n quick wit.
est thins in oterka you ever saw;
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"
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council to take the action contemplated
by the committee's report .in the face
of this stipulation In the ordlnunce,
will certainly be an act of bad faith.
Prom the facts «et forth ns to th*

origin and ownership of the Pittsburgh,
Wheeling & Kentucky railroad, it Ife
evident that this railroad Is distinctly
a Wheeling enterprise, conceived.In the
Interests of Wheeling business, built
nnd owned by Wheeling capftal, and
operated for the benefit of Its owners.
Whatever Impairs its usefulness is a
direct Injury to the Interests of the city
and Its people; nnd whatever Impairs
its earning capacity Is a direct loss to
them and the county.

CITIZEN.
Wheeling, August 11.

flAAC O a1A1V UQMi

The Kind ofStnffOar Soldier* and Tliclr
Father* arc Muds of.

A reporter for the Pittsburgh Dispatchhas been interviewing the familiesand relatives of the brave boys of
the Tenth Pennsylvania who fell In the
recent battle before Manila. The followingis peculiarly touching:
A drive of three miles brought me to

the Alice mines, where Private Jacob
Hull lived before going to the front.
Jacob Hull, sr., although his heart la
almost broken, tries manfully to cheer
the mother and children. Mrs. Hull la
in a serious condition. Three children
yet remain at home.Margaret, a girl o(
sixteen, Joseph, aged fourteen, and
Hurt ha, aged about twelve. Mr. Hull,
In response to my words of sympathy,
said:
"Don't pity us. Our country called

our boy Jake out to help defend It, and
he has lost his life. Somebody's son
had <o fall and we must not grumble
that It was our !»on. Perhaps other peopie'ssons would not have boon bo well
prepared to die an was our boy. It waa
the? proudest moment of my life when
Jake, last winter, came into the United
Brethren church nere nnu puouciy acknowledgedChrlit a* his Savior. I fool
that the l:oy was «lnc»-re and that ho
was prepared at nny time to go. In hli
last letter from San Francisco before
milling he told me that he was trying
to live the better life, and the lettnr
gav«» us great comfort. Maybe wi

couldn't feel ho much resigned If we folt
that our boy died unforgiven. It would
bo an awful thought that our own tlonh
and blood should bo dashed Into eternityunsaved, without a moment tc
«end up n prayer for pardon, and w?
do tiot feel that way. Yes, my boy wai

engaged to be married. I believe. Th<"
last thing hp did wa» to uikc niw *in
an«l get their plcturea taken both to«fthor.1 have not aeon the younfi
lady alnce the newa came of Jakc'd
death.
"My boy la dead and burkMl In a faroffland, but If my country wants me,

I'll lay down my coal pick and go oul
<»> fill my hoy'* pluOO* My Krandffither,
SamuH Hull, carrlod a mufttat through
the Hovolutlonary war. nnd m> brother,
tfiimuel, fought through the rebolllon,

M

1 never got a chance to net out. but I
did want to (jo thta time. You ace Joi
ain't very blc yts, a." J the sujjjcri o'
the family curnt; on Jake and myself.
We couldn't botb so away, and bis
heart aeemed aet on going, and I clvc
way to blm. We'll ml»» JaKe; It'a a
heavy affliction. but both mother and
myself felt that we wouldn't be doing
rlzht K we didn't aay, 'Not my will, but
Thine be done.'"

IIBAIiCE AB3 TBABB.
The riatom of the Money Mid Stock

Vwktfi. f
. NEW YORK, Aug. U..Money on call I
Arm at 11463 Per cent; lajt loan S per I
cent. Prime mercantile paper M4<M!4 I
nor ennf Sforllnir «*rrhjinir«» AtMdv. 1
irlih actual business In bankers' bills at
4 851404 85H for demand and at SIWO
4 84 (or <0 days. Posted rates U 8414®
4 86 and 14 8604 86+4; commercial bill]
14 8314. Silver certificates &8fc®5014c.
Bar silver (914c. Mexican dollar* 4514c.
To-day's business on the clock exchangewas the largeot (or many

months. Trading wa» very fcroad and
comprehensive and the tone of speoulatlonextremely varied. The general undertonecontinued unmistakably strong.
The decline In prices was not allowed to
proceed to any great length before dullnessensued and a short tlms a renewed
demand would carry prices upwards
again, generally on a much smaller volumeof business than that on which they
had declined. Business was so large
and was so widely distributed tha.t
movement* of special stocks Had little
influence on the general list and,the
market at times showed extensive lrrAmilnrltvV.von wHHa Ifljrce roftltfclno-
was going: on at one point an; eager demandwould spring up at another and
keep the balance about even. Consideringthe large total of the day's transactions,net changes are small. Orders
placed with commission house* to buy
stocks were larger -this morning and
more generally distributed than at any
time since the rise set in.
This outside demand was fed with a

steady stream of stocks which obliteratedthe opening: gain before the end of
the first hour. A large part of the outsideorders especially in the grangers,
were attributed to western account. This
buying was induced by the unexpectedlyfavorable character of the governmentcrop report. Realizing was on a

greater scale in Burlington and Rock
Island than In the other grangers, possiblydue to the comparatively less favorableshowing of the corn crop. The advancein Atchison preferred brought out
SUCH a noou or onerinjrs mat luc u<jmandseemed -to be abandoned largely
and turned to other low priced stocks. A
number of preferred railroad stocks
which have not yet come to the full dividendsto which they are entitled and
some of the junior stocks on which a

surplus over preferred stock has been
earned but not disbursed, were especiallyprominent. Northern Pacific commonwas the leader in the late speculationat an advance of 2 points and Denverpreferred rose at one time 1% pur
cent The Industrial specialties were Irregular,moving up and down In an erraticmanner without regard to the generalcourse of prices. Sugar was at ono
time above 140,while Manhattan fell as
low as 105 and was depressed all day.
Depression was manifest also at other
points In the industrial list.
Prices were not maintained at the best

In any case but the railroads all showed
good resistance to pressure and closed
above the lowest. Net gains of conse-
quence were snown in oniy a u*w

There were heavy offerings of bunds
at times, especially of recently reorganizedroads, a considerable part of the
selling being attributed to foreign account.Total sales $4,320,000.
United States new 4s coupon declined
% and the 3s when Issued advanced %,
per cent In the bid price.
Tho total sales of stocks to-day were

£45,000 shares.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. S. new 4s reg.127% Ore. R. & Nav.. 52
do coupon 127% Pittsburgh 168%

U. S. 4s Ill# Reading- 18
' do coupon 111% do first pre.... 42%

do seconds .... 07 Rock Island 102^
U. S. lis reg 112 St. Paul 105%
do 5» coupon...112 do preferred...154

Pacific 6s of '05..102% St. P. & Omnha. 84%
Atchison 14% do preferred...155
do preferred... 35% Southern Pac... 22

Bal. & Ohio 16 Texas & Paoi... 13
Can. Pacific 84 Union Pacific... 63%
Can. Southern... 54% Wabash
Central Pacific.. 17% do preferred... 20%
Ches. & Ohio.... 24\ Wheel'* & L. E. 1%
Chi. & Alton....168 do preferred... 12-%
Chi., Bur. & Q..114% Adams Ex 103
C. C. C. & St. L. 44% American Ex...131
do preferred... 86% U. S. Express... 41

Del. k Hudson..108 Wells Fargo....110
D., J4. & W., oft.153% Am. Spirits 13%
D. & R. O., off.. 13% do preferred... 87%
do preferred... 52% Am. Tobacco....129ft

Erlo (now) 13% do preferred...125
do first pre.... 36% People's Gas....102%

Fort Wayne ....172 Col. F. & Iron.. 23%
Hocking Valley. {% do pre., off'd.. 75
.... . «JfwV.
juinoiH c«*nirni..nior*UirV...
Lake Erie & W. 14 Illinois Steel.... fi3»£
do preferred... 71V1- Leud 3i;'>,

Lake Shore 191 do preferred...111
Lou. & Nash.... F/.H Pacific Mall .... 32)1
Mich. Central....10S4J Pullman Pal....1ft*
Mo. Paelflc H*j81lver Cor RStt
N. J. Central.... 92 Sugar 13S&
N. Y. Central....11W do preferred...114%
Northwestern ...1S3V Tenn. Coal At I. 27'^
do preferred...175H 17. S. Leather:..

Northern Pac... 3.T-., «1o preferred... G^i,
do preferred... 78% Western Union. 93!*

BrcailitnlTi ami Froi lalotta.

CHICAGO.Kansas reports of a
scarcity of cash wheat caused a buying
Impetus hero to-dny which rescued the
market from a decline. September
closed %c higher and December %o
lowef. Corn lost *%©%c. Oats ore unchangedto down. Pork left off unchanged,lard gained 2Vi@5c and ribs
2Vfec.
Instead of showing deterioration In

the condition of spring wheat during
the month as expected, the government
crop report made an Improvement oC
1.5 points. That caused the price of
September to drop %c under yesterday's
close, opening trades being at C&yfc to
fir.n After this expression of bearish
feeilng, the market commenced to menil
a little, the receipts at various westernmarkets Indicating that no IncreaseIn the movement had yel set in.
RecelptB here were 112 cars, whereas
147 cars were received for the same day
last year. Minneapolis and Duluth received06 cars, against J66 Inst year.
The aggregate at the principal primarymarkets was 3SO.ROO bushels,
against 807.000 the year before. This
striking deficiency, together with an

eager demand for shipping parcels,
worked the price of September up to
6r,%c. It was reported from Kansas City
that No. 2 hard was up 4c a bushel
there, and there appeared a probability
of another decrease in the vlalblo, the
market became very strong, after many
change* of front. December wall depressedfrom beginning to end and
wound up lower on the day. The Atlanticand gulf ports cleared wheat ami
flour to the amount of 6!>ri,000 nusneis.
September opened HGKo lower at 6!i%c,
declined to #5c, advanced to 60&c and
clound at bid. December started
«£ffc%c down at M%fir»4o. sold off to

«MV4c, firmed tip to and cloacdat 64H<f'G-l%e.
Corn wan Influenced by the governmentreport showing only 3.fi reduc*

tlon In condition after all that had been
he.ird of serious damage. 'There were
many who scouted the Idea of the correctnessof the government statement,
ns It differed very materially with
state reports. Elevator peoplo nnd
commission houses sold freely. The recuperativebuoyancy of whent near the
clone brought out nomo buying orders
In corn and the c1o«lng flgun-M for th<>
coarner grain were the l»««»t of the
ilnv S»M»t(*mbor otx'twd *Ac loiver at
32&4P32y<r, declined lo 32c, Armed up
to Sand cloned ut 32ttc.'
Ont* followed tho other grains. 8ep.

tember opened '» down at 20Vfcc, roao
to 20%C unci closr-d nt 20H<tf'20$»C.
Provisions started wonk with corn. A

good cash deniond Inter, however,
turned tho nuirket «tr«»n«. September
pork opened unchunffod to 5c lower nt
It) 17*4. declined to $9 10. ad-

vaneed to $9 20 and left off at 19 17VS
The ruesis in laid aad rib* was van
aarrow.
Estimated rcccipts to-morrow:
Wheat 115 car#; cora 401 can; oati

302 earn; boss 20.0C0 head.
The icuuina luiure* ranged ma follow:

Articles. Open. Hljh. Low. Clow

Wheat. No. 2-1 _
-I

""

Aug. 69 ttVs «SW 55Sept 65. ®5
S3 58 «8 Si

cZS0°±. g » g* j|Bipt. eg £$ g gDeo. C% C*
May ......... «% «S ** Mipfi s* ss h'-i

MI"tP°^.... 9 12H 9 10 »» ffflOct 9 10 9 50 9 10 9 12
Dec.. 915 9 22V4 »Wi 9 W,

L8ep't. t«S 5CM SS5 .'««
Oct.......... 6 40 5 47$fr 5 40 -6 45
Dec. ......... 5 45 5 50 5 42%! 5»

Short Ribs. r.

Bfpt. 5 90 5 37% 610 5®
Oct. 63gttl 6»7%1 690 615

Cart* quotation® wer as ioUwm
Flour easy, v
Witaeat.No. 3 apHng 70072c; No. 1 tt(

72c.
Corn-No. I 32H®M%c; No. 2 yearn

330 33^4c.
Oat»~No. 2 22c; No. 2 white 26®2Sc

No. 3 white 25®27c.
Rye.No.'2 «©46#c. V;
Barter-No. 2 36©45c. ** "

Fhuc seedb-No. 1 88c; N. W. 90c. i
Timothy setdr.Prime $2 55. *. 'j
Mess Pork-Per bbfc. *9 1609 20.
Lanfc.Per 100 ma., $5 8695 37ft.
Short) Rlb».Sides (loose) 85 zaffi15 6C

dry saltedi shoulders (boxed) 4%<0)4%c
short cJear sides (boxed) 85 60@5 80.
ButJter.-Firm; creameries 13%018ftc

dairies 12016c.
Bess.Firm; fresh 12c.
NEW YORK . Flour, receipts 14.6®

barrels; exports 16,800 barrels; marke
weak and quoted at 5010c lower, but rot
lied a little near the close with wheat.
Wheat, receipts 40,700 bushels; export

98.900 bushels;, spot firm; No. 2 red 79
Co.b. afloat to arrive; No. 2 red 75%c di
spot; options weak; closed: Septembe
He higher; December %o net lower; Sep
tember closed at 71c.
Corn, exports 187,664 bushels; spo

firm; No. 2 38%c f.o.b. afloat; option:
lower ana ciasea "ot wwra * usy

tember. closed at 37V4c.
Oats, receipts 36,000 bushels; spot firm

er; No. 2 28V*@29c; No. 2 white 32%*
33^c; options neglected, and closed H
net lower; September closed at 25%c.
Hops steady. Cheese Arm. Tallov

flrrn. Cottonseed oil quiet Rice firm
Molasses steady.
Coffee, options opened steady and clos

cd steady at 5016 points lower; sales 18,
750 bags.
Sugar, raw strong and active; reflne<

stcong.
BALTIMORE . Flour dull and un

changed; receipts 8,000 barrels; export)
2.100 ,barrels. Wheat unsettled; spo
76V4©76ftc; month 75%©75V4c; Septem
ber 71%@72%c; steamer No. 2 red 74V4<?
74%c; receipts 88,450 bushels; export!
169,681 bushels; southern wheat by sam
pie 70@77V4q; do on grade 75&77c. Con
steady; spot 37%®38c; month 36V4C
36%c; September 36V4@36V4c; steame
mixed 36*i@37c; receipts 134,302 bushels
exports 304,363 bushels; southern whlti
corn 3S@39c: do yellow 40c asked. Oati
easier; No. 2 white western (old) 30Vfc$i
31Vic; No. 2 mixed do old 28%@29V4c
quotations for new oats are.V4@2c unde
price of old; receipts 39,908 bushels; ex
ports 30,000 bushels. Butter steady am
unchanged. Eggs firm and unchang
ed. Cheese steady and unchanged.\
CINCINNATI . Flour dull. Whea

strong; No. 2 red 73@74c. Corn quiet
No. 2 mixed 34c. Oats steady; No.
mixed 23%@24c. Rye quiet; No. 2 43c
Lard firm and higher at <5 20. Bulk
meu.t» firm/ at $5 60. Baoon. Arm at $6 55
"Whisky steady at $1 25. Butter steady
Sugar easy. Eggs firmer at 9c. Cheesi
steady.

Lin Flock.
CHICAGO Cattle steady chofci

steers (5 250)5 65; medium $4 80@4 95
beef steers $4 20<fl>4 75; stockers and feed
era $3 25® 5 00; bulls $2 60<®4 25; cows am
helfevs |3 D0<8>4 25; calves $3 6007 00
Hogs strong and 5@10c higher; fair t<
choice $3 87%<5>4 05; packers $3 65f0>3 85
butchers S3 70(f>'4 00; mixed $3 6503 97%
light $3 6003 97V4; pigs $2 8503 95. Sheej
Btenidy and unchanged; native shee]
to Mrt,A an. v<w.v||n»o tA KK/frA <tr.> onmmni

to choice lambs >4 0006 SO. RecelptsCnttlc.10,500 head; hogs 22,000 head
sheep, 11,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; ex

tra $5 10<5?5 20; prime $5 00(^510; commor
13 80®4 00. 'Hosts steady; prime assortet
mediums 14 16@4 20; beat Yorkers 14 10(0
4 15; heavy $4 10@4 15; common to fall
Yorkers $4 00®4 05; pigs $3 70@4 00;
roughs |2 75@3 75. Sheep steady; choice
$4 55@)4 65; common $3 25(3)3 75; cholcc
spring lambs 16 25@6 50. Veal calvci
*6 mn 00.
CINCINNATI Hogs active nn<

strong at $3 20@4 00. «

Metal*.
NEW YORK.The upward movemen

In metals continues without the leas
sign of abating. Nearly all department!
exhibited pronounced strength and unusualactivity. Bullish reports from th(
English market ore particularly reBpotv
slblo for the better feeling. At the elosi
the metal exchange called pig Iron war
rants firm with $6 70 bid and $6 80 asked
lake copper strong and higher at lit 71
bid and $12 00 asked; tin unsettled a

$10 20 bid and $16 30 asked; lead stronj
tind higher at $' 05 bid and $4 10 asked
spelter steady p 4 05 bid and $4 60 ask
ed. The firm naming the settling prlci
for lending western miners and smelten
quotes lead at $3 85.

Drr <3ood«.

NEW YORK . The presence of manj
buyers has kept business In the drj
goods district active, especially In th<
Jobbing stores. First hand dealers havi
also felt the Influence in this lncreas
Ing trading, though not to such a great
extent. Print cloths show no Improvementworthy of note.

OIL CITY.Credit balances 96c; certificatesHales of 10,000 barrels cash al
95V4c; closed at 95He bid; shlpmentc
80,115 barrels; runs 92,318 barrels.

Wool,
NEW YORK.Wool dull.

Tb« Mountain Gliantanqua.
The sixteenth annual session of thli

famous Cliaut&uqua will be held Auguni
4 to 26, 1898. It Is the most superb urn
sensible summer resort In America. 2,801
feet above sen level on the line of th<
picturesque Baltimore & Ohio rallrqad
The climate and scenery and social surroundingsare all that could be desired
$300,000 have been spent In Improvements.Mountain Lake Park Is furnish«'dwith electric lights, and water workt
are now being put In. Five splendid hotelaand two hundred and fifty ^cottages
many of which receive boarders, open
their doors at reasonable rates to tourists.The charming lake furnishes excellentboating ami flshlnK. The Chautauquasummer schools are In session
for four weeks; They Include thirty departmentsof Important study under th<
care of enthusiastic and capable teachersout of the leading American colleges.The Chautauqua programme
with three entertainments dally furnishesthe best things In lectures, entertainmentsand music which genltm
can devise or money procure. The bcoutifuldetailed Illustrated programme can
1)0 Mcurod hy Cldreaalng the agent ol
the Balllroiro ft Ohio railroad. MountainLuke l'ark. Maryland.
II.* O. HiilliUy Klcanloiu on Pnrlll

l7IVl«f*c.
Commencing 8und»y, May 29. and

every Sunday thereafter, until September25, InclUHlve, the Baltimore ft Ohio
will Mil excuralon ticket" to nnd from
all ntntlom between Wheeling nnd
aratton, good returning dnto of Ml«. al
one fare for tba round trip, with too
cent! added.

11 r"

DOOA.'rtOBAU

Zarylstd College aid School of Mask (
FoK YuUNO L*l>It£k

1 r<N#ar Baltimore.).JThree college courses for degrees. Mu- '

sic. art and elocution specialties. 12 In- .
- -stmctors and offlcers. K boarding pupils

from IS states last year. Cultured homo
and home comforts. Reasonable rates.

. Send for catalogue.
rev. jTh. turner, President

4 O. V. yonoe. Secretary.
> littthervllle. Md. Jeg
' VIRGINIACOLLEGE ;i ForYOUNG LADIES, Raanok*. Va.
4 -Open SepL eth. Iffld One of ,

? Scboolf for Ycrang Ladles la tb** south. Mag>' niseeat bulldmp, >1) modem lanmremeMa. .

Ounnuten acra. Urnnd mountain ncenery in
ViIIma/Vi fumMI far hMlLli. ZOTDMlll and

2 American tenchen. Poll coune. Knperiorad*
rants***tnArtaadMrnle. BtudootattoatwentyLfife Stoics. Kor catalogueaddress the President,I - MATT1& P.4JAZ LIS, Boanoke, Virginia.

4 nwf&w

Mont de Chantal Academy,
WIDE* THE DKECT20V Of THE
SISTERS OF THE. VISITATION.

First-class tuition in all branches. Exlcellent accommodations; home comforts;
good table; largo and healthy rooms; ex7tensive grounds; pure air.

For terms and other Informs- f
!1 tlon; address v ; V v v v * ^

Directress of Moat de'Quintal Acaieay,
Weeetlog, W. V«.

I

wwAyoiAL:
t

.

O. LAMB, Pre*. JOS. 8EYBOLD, Cashier.
J. JL. JEFFERSON, Ass't Cashier.

BANK OF~WHEELING.
D CAPITAL SSOO.OOO, PAID IN.
t WHEELING, W. VA. tVEJ

DIRECTORS.
9 Allen Btock, Joseph F. Paull, 4

, James Cummins, Henry Bleberson, >
a A. Keymann. Joseph Soybold,

> Qlbaon Lamb.
r Interest paid on special deposits.

Issues drafts on Enjcland, Ireland -and
Scotland. JOSEPH 8EYBOLD.

^ .myll Cashier.
8 F/xctUNQy ban*l

CAPITAL. iSOO.OOO. ]

P J. N. VANCE President
b JOHN PREW ......Vice President

It. E. SANDS iV.V Cashier =

r WM. B. IRVINE Ass't Caahler

DIRECTORS. ;
J. N. Vance, oeorge Jfl. Btuei,
J. M. Brown, William EUlnghanv

. John Frew, John L. Dickey*
John Waterhouse, W; H. Stone,

w jj Frank,1 Drafts Jsmied on -England,-Ireland, Boot- I
land and all points In Europe.

JJANK OF T1IE OUIO VAJLLEY.

CA I'lTAI*..................... 175,000.J

WILLIAM A. ISETT .........President <3
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Drafts on England, Ireland, France and
Germany. t

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isetl, iiurnmer Pollock. ,

J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botaford.

Julius Pollock.
jalt J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

^

MEDIOAL. c

t Motfs Nerverine Pills'

gans of either c

sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or t
lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emis1sions, Youthful Errors, Mental Wtrry, ex1cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, whicfi flead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00 1

:« per box by mailt' 6 boxes for $5.00. ]
s MOTTS CHEMICAL GO.. Prop's, Clevaland, Ohio. 1

{ For sale by,C. H. GRIEST & CO.. 1139
1 Market atrect d&w

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

kj "1 AI.LXrr-roas IM**a»~-TaUlna Mem- \

S x£rd> oreUonB. Thmf ouUsktu «Ht£ aurtlu
Vw»v restore Lout Vitality la oldorroamr.aaa

r nt i
flat upoa'barlns the malne Ajax TnbJeta. Th«f i

» onn*dtbouannd*andwilTcar*too. Wajl*y*pe»-lti*B written guarantee to effaet a car* CA ATi to
each caao or rufund the xsoney. PriceWU I Oi per \
pbcJum; op !* pkect (foil IrMttunnU forfMO. T)j "

moll.In plain wra^ger. npon roceljjof grioa. circular ,
XITO* A.1AA KtmbUY VV., nESTor*
For sale In Wheeling, W. Va., by Logan

Prog Co. fe23-tths

t
BA1LBOAD3.

; FKST~TI7VTE
i OVBH

: PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
\ "PAN HANDLE ROUTE."
f LEAVE WHEELING 9:46 A. M.. CITY

TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Atrive COLUMBUS 2:10 p. m.

> Arrive CINCINNATI 5:45 p. m.
i Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. m.

Arrive £T. LOUIS 7:00 a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHES.

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
r PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING
r JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT ,

, CHANGE. (
! OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
" For Steubcnville urnl Pittsburgh ?:2u a.

m. week days; for Pittsburgh and the
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. m. week day*; for Pittsburgh, Harrlsburg,Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphiaand New York at 3:55 p. m. dally: for
Steubenvllle and Dennltton at 2:55 p. m.
dally: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week r
rfava* fnr PnlnmhiK Tluvlnn. (?ln<*lnnntl. i
In&a'napollVand~s£ Louis at 9:30 p.~m!
week day*. City tlrae. ,

Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. ro. and
7 p. m. Trains'.

PrrRona contemplating a trip will And
It profitable In pleuaure and convunloncq
to communicate with the undersigned, who
will make uli necetutary arrangements for
a delightful Journey. Tickets will bo pro»vlded and baggage chocked through to du«ttlnatlon.

JOHN G. TOMLINBON.
) Pawner and Ticket Agent. Wheeling,
, W. Va. oc3

WHEELING (S ELI GROVE RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday. February 2, 1S85,

trains will run as follows, city time:

""lJeave_Wh6cling^]'I^aye^^lm~Grovo/¥r*n T'mc Tr'n T'mejTr'n'T'mojTf'h T*mo
No. a. m. No. p. m. No. a. m. No. p. m.
I.... tt:tt>20.... 3:(Wi I,.\. |:oo

t4.... 7:00 n.... 4;00 3.... 7:0011 4:00
6.... 1:00124.... r»:OOJ &.... H:t»izi 6.TQ
».... 9:00171.... 6:00 7.... t9:0025 I:0u I
10.... 10:00125.... T:(>0'9.... 10:00 27 7:00 »
11.... 11:00180.... 8:00 11.... 11 .-0029 I.'OA

1p.m. *2.... 9:00 ,p. m. ai 9:00 >
14.... fl2:oo 34.... 10:00 13.... lkooIS 10:00 t
II.... 1:0«i2C.... ll:Qu 15.... l:0u» 11:00 J
S*.\.. >:00' 17.... 1:00>

tpalTyr-ltcept tJundKy. V
> Sunday \hurch tralna will leave Elm y

Grove at 9:49 a. m. and Wheellnr at 11:17 ...

p. m. H. E. WEI90ERUER/
Qencral Manage* j

Tin: MONONUAH ROUTE IS TUB [
Short Lino between Fairmont and tiiurksburit. Quick Tlino.Euat Trains.

Hum Connection*. When tr&vellnK to or
from ClarknlmrK or Went Virginia & Pittsburghrullroud point#, h«« that your tick- 1
cts read via the MonoiiKnhi-la River Hall- C
road. Clono connections ut Fairmont with *
B. A O. trains out! at riitrkHbur# with H. i
A O. nnd W. V. 1*. trains. Tickets via
this route on poIp nt nil II. & O. and W.. r

V. A P. H. It Htatlons.
HUGH G. BOWLES, Oen'l Supt 1

.T-=Mr---rr V
rpllE lNTELLlUENCEH JOU OFFIC1C. I
JL NEW TYPE, SKILLED WORKMEN.
HONEST COUNT AND TASTY WORK- n
SEND FOR PRICES. NOS. 23 AND 9 a
FOURTEENTH 8TRJUCT.

RAILWAY TIME CARD."
Arrival and departure of -train* on and 1

itui May 12. ial Exp'.anaiWrti ofJUtf*
rncc Marks: 'Dally, tpally. except Bun-
la)-. tDally, except Saturday, f Dally, m- 1

Depart. B.AO..Main Line Eaat.1 AlttTtTti^flBll-Ja am Wash.. BaL. Phil., N«T. am
4:« pra Wash.. BaL. Phil N.T.

*7 sOO am ...Cumberland Accon...
«.i* pm Grafton Accom *10:l» takJaM

'10:65 am ..Washington City Ex..
D^arT B:A0^C.0rWr.t wSt AnJi5r.J|7:55 am For Columbus and Cat A:15
10:25 am ..Columbua and Cindn.. ~:H3>n '1
'ii:40 pm ..Columbua and Chichi. 5:» am a
3:25 pm Columbua and ChL Ex. ai» alB.>9

fio^5 am ..st, Clalravlllo Accom.. tlltfO am -Jtls26 pm ..St. ClalraviUo Accom.. tfi:15 pm tin
'10:25 am .....8anduaVy Mall Hdl ptt 5a
Depart. B. A O..W., P. B. Dl* Arrive.
*5:2fi am For Pittcburgh *10:» am --MM
7:15 am Pittsburgh
5:20 pm ..Pittsburgh and Eaat. *11:30 pm I
11:15 pm Pittsburgh

H* fcisl '1
t9:45 em 8teub«nvii»e and Weet tfulJp« a
tl:45 am ..Bteubenvllle Accom... feaf.pm.v3tl:28 pm ..Pltubur*h and N. Y.. jWPW ;

pro ..Pittsburgh and N.T.. »!» agt7.D0 pm ...PltUbm-Kh^Accom...
tt:45 am Ex., Cln. and 8t Louie tfdt am

pm Ex.. Cln. and 8t Loup t U* Wjptljg pro ..Ex., 8teub. and Chi.. tljg-paE.'g:66 pm|...pitta. and Dannleon...*11
1 >epart. C. ft P.-BHd*«port ArtiveK*
t5:M am .Port Wayne andCW.. pm.f5:IS am ...Canton and Toledo..-. tfJjj-P®6:61 am Alliance and Cleveland t
5:SS am Steubenvllle and Pitts. ti;*pm
0-J9 am Bteubenvllle and Pltte. ftf
1:10 pm ..Fort Wayne and CtaL. \
2:10 pra ...Canton and Toledo... H:10 pm ;
1:10 pm Alliance end Cleveland tl» pm
1:58 pm Steub'e and Welleville. t*:6l am
5:64 pm Philadelphia and N. T. t6:10 pm
5:54 pm...BalUmore and Waah... ttUO pm
5:54 pm .Steub'e and Wellevllle. Wdftpm

benart. W. & CTE.
9:40 am ....Toledo and WeaJ.... 5:» pm;
9:40 am Clcve., Akron ft Canton 5:60 m
9:40 am Brilliant ft 8tcubenrJlle JwjiLJt4:45 pm Cleve.. Akron & Canton 6:60 $
4:45 pm ..Maselllon ft Canton.. Sft9KiJK}j4:45 pm Brilliant ft Bteubenvllle jijPMigft^nurt IP 1^ A ttTZTRridreVt fAlTlVe. < K
t7:w am Cleve., Toledo ana chl. NMfM' -3
t2:25 pm Clcve., Tolrdtv and Chi. tt;10 PP» Jgft6:00 pm ....Masslllon Accom.... tuaw am
tS:01 am ..St. Clalravllle Aceom.. tf» am*
10:08 am ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. tt:44 Pm 3M
t2:» pm ,.8t. Clalravllle Accom.. t43» P» aMi
16:30 pm ..8t. Clalravllle Accom.. tf'.w pmfl:40 pmf.w...Local Freight |tll:w am .«j
Depart. Ohio River R-.R. I AwMfc J&S6:fc am Park. and Way Polnti W:60 g» \1ffl
t" :40 am Charleston and Clncln. *ltf5pm, ,'J38
11:45 am Clncln. and Lexington JaO par
4:15 pm Park, and .Way Polnts.|tU:46
Depart. B., Z. & CT^l R.

10-.101 am Mall, Express and Pass. I;tlpm ,8
6:00 pm Express and Passenger 8:40 *m\Xjga
2:30 pm Mixed Freight and Pas.I 1:10 PWfVtSM

RAILROADS. _>*; ^

wVLlng/j!a/tern
For Philadelphia and New

fork, 12:26 and 10:66 a. m. and 4:46 p. m. £|
Cumberland Accommodation, 1:00 a. nv'

tally, except Sunday. ; S3
Grafton Accommodation 4:46 p. m. dally*

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Safe* ^Iniore, S:20 a. m. dally. VVyiaBWashington Expruss, 11:00 p. m. dally*./* f
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p~BU -JVM
ixcept Sunday. mGrafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dally., .«

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION. ^ ' f«
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. and

Coiumbus and Cincinnati Expre««i1fW» VS]
i. m. and 11:40 p. m. dally. , , .*,?»
St. Clalravllle Accommodation, 10:2fcjk-m .rM
ind 8:26 p. m. dally, except Sunday. \ :ja

ARRIVE.
Chicago Exoresa. 1:16 a. m. and 11:50 a. -via
Cincinnati Express, 6:20 a. m. and 54*.
"flanduiiky MaU, 5:15 p. ml daily.
St. Clnlravlll« Accommodation, 11:®

n. and 6:16 p. m. daily, oxcept Stfnday^^.^EJ
WHEELING & PITTSBUBGH PIV. .$j|
For Pittsburgh, 6:25 and 7:16 a~ m.' Wd. -t.'fi

i;20 p. m. daily, and 1:15 p. m. dally. jj
iept Sunday. '' --OVM
For Pittsburgh and the Eaat, 545 a. a».
md 6:20 p. m. dally. : SBHI

ARRIVE. ;

From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. m., 6J» p. m. ,j£§
tnd 11:80 p. m. dally, 10:00 a. nj., except Ijfig
iunday.

T c BURKE. ~ M
General Manacer.

Baltimore.- - »" ^om

Dolly. 1 Dally Except Sunday.
8outh Bound. *7 tl *3 *S n3

fta P.,C.,cr&StlL.R. - a. in. p. ml SglPittsburgh. Pa...Lv Cln. 8:10 12:45 M

Vhoollng Ar Lino 11 ttt
Leave! a. m. a. m.ja. m.

Vheellng «:30 7:40 11:1® 4:15 * Ufi
loundsvllle 6:57 8:08 *2:17 4:41 JS
Jew Martinsville.... 7:61 8:44 1:11 *S|ilstersvllle 8:12 8:02 1<6S
Vllllamstown 9:33 8:56 3:00 7Jf&arkersburg 10:00 10:15 8:25 >

tavcnHwood 11 JO 4:10
iason City 12:06
»olnt Pleasant. *12:28 6:11
"Via K. & M. fty. ; "1
'olnt Pleasant...Lv t2:06 f7,10. 7
Charleston Ar 5:07 8J8
alllpolls Ar "12:38 6:33 r JS
luntlnirton '1:15 7:18
"Via C." &~0. R*y. a. ro. ~ .v"-^55m
A'. Huntington t2:35 *2:30 " vJSBB
Lr. Charleston....... 4:27 1:45 ,» jtoflj

. p. m. p. m.
Cenova Ar 1:50 .v' ,-jlVia C. A O. By. ^
<v. Kenova *1:55
Mnclnnatl, O Ar 5:16 V ^3
H-xInKton, Ky....Ar 5:20
^oulsvllle. Ky Ar 8:15

JOHN J. ARCHER, Q. P. A.

# THIS *

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling ^
RAILWAY COMPANY

Schedule In Effect May 15, 1891. JS.
CentralStandard Time. 7 31

ARRIVE. A
a. m. p. m. p. m, a. m.

Lorain Branch; u 13 _15 _8 <;]
.oratn .....7..7T.7.... 6:27 *"2:20 4:25] lit'. fi
Jlyrla 6:44 2:38 4:40 lOm^-AJ
irafton 7:04 2:55 4:56 Wrtf**rB|
.cster^. _7:23 _3:12 _5:15|10:«

Main Line. l"~ 3" 5~ 7 *5
a. m. £. m. p. m. a. m. x:

leveland 7:20 2:25 5:10)Brooklyn 7:38 2:41 5:47
.ester 8:22v3:2« 6:423
ledlna 8:30--3:35 6:62 ...» 3
'hlmxiwa Lake 8:41 3:46 7:05 <p.'icvllle 8:50 8:55 7:14M
Iterllng 8:66 4:01 7:20M
Vnrwlck 9:18 4:22 7:41
Janul Pulton 9:24 4:29 7:49 v W
duHHlllon 9:45 4:46 8:09 6:9® *

UBtUi 10:03 5:02 8:25 <:4«
?jin>il Dover 10:J4 fclt fl:5S
lew Philadelphia... 10:41 6:» 9:02 7:H «
'hrlchnvlllo 11:25 9:20 7:44
iridtr<*port 1:80 8:10 10:01
icllairu 8i5 1"^

DEPART.
Main Lino. 3 i i TT i~ T

». ni.|a. PI.,p. m. p. ro.
tHIalre 6:50 j
lrldRcport 6:05 1:40 5:00
)hrlch»vUln 4:45 8:10 1:45 7:11 A
lew Philadelphia.;. 5:04 8:» 4:01 T:2S
anal Dover 5:11 8:96 4:10 7:lf ft
....... K-it o-rtji i*M:
Inwlllon" 6:00* 9:23 4:54 8:5"analFulton 6:18 9:40 6:11
Vunvlck 6:25 0:49 5:11 y£!
wi ll tig 6:48 10:12 6:40 /Ml
vvlllo C:55 10:18 5:48^
iilnppwa Lftko 7:04 10:26 6:56
lodtna 7:16 10:37 6M .<«
«p»»ter 7:29 10:49 6:1* <- A
irouklyn 8:14 11:54 7:011 ' '

Cleveland .;.......^ J:S0 U:50 7!lBj »
!,<>ruin liraneh. 12 *14* "*16 I 1# ;j

a. m. a. m. p. m.lp. m. '

**ter "*8:Jfi 10:80 "6:401 1:21
irafton 8:41 11:07 6:68 8:48 19
Slyrla 9:00 11:21 7:16 8:17
*raluv..._...^v..._ 9:16 11:85 7:30J 40# 3P
Trains" No*. 1, 2, 5 and 6 "dally SSiwSSSIlevoiand and Uhrlcli*vl)le. AH othsr
rain* dally, oxcrpt Sundays.
Kli-rtilc cara Itrtwren Bridgeport and Uh
Wheeling mul Bridgeport and Martin'# /
Vrry and HMlalro. . Nt
Consult uuugBkurur general Information «
n tu bcHt rffiFifflupd pa**enger rates ts
u points. M. O. CAIUIKU.O. P. JL


